Clever Badge Sign in

Step 1. Power on Chromebook

Step 2. Click “Next” to continue to signing in to your tulsaschools.org account

Step 3. Select login with Clever Badges

Step 4. Hold your badge to the camera
(Grades 7-12 only) Step 5. Set up your badge PIN

- The first time a student uses a PIN-enabled Badge, they will see the screen below prompting them to set a PIN.
- On this screen, the student will enter their new PIN twice and then be signed in to Clever! After this initial setup, your students will be able to log into Clever using their Badge and their PIN.

NOTE – If a student forgets their PIN, they will need to login at clever.com using their K12 Google account. Once a student is logged in to their Clever Portal, they can reset their 6-digit PIN by clicking on their name in the top-right corner and clicking “Reset your Badge PIN.”